PENNSYLVANIA MULTI STATE RODEO
SEPTEMBER 4 –5, 2021
WELLSVILLE FRONTIER DAYS ARENA
1621 Lisburn Rd
Wellsville, PA 17365
This is a Multistate Rodeo with Maryland, Virginia, and New Jersey
Open to HS, JH and Maverick contestants but points will not count for our Maverick Division
Maverick (Cinch) Division will be held on both the Saturday and Sunday Rodeo. Each event to run at
the conclusion of the Junior High Division of that event.
There will be awards for the All-Around Boy and Girl for both the High School and Junior High
Division. It will be based on points for both Saturday and Sunday combined.
JR & HS Entry fees:
$31 per timed event
$51 per rough stock event
One time $10 per contestant insurance
Cinch Entry Fees: (4th grade and under only, no 5th graders)
$15 per event
Cinch events are combined both boys and girls *except calf riding- boys only
Events: Barrel Racing, Pole Bending, Goat Tying, Breakaway Roping and Calf Riding. It is the
contestants’ responsibility to have a helmet, vest, Bull rope & protective gear for the Calf Riding.
Online Entries
All contestants are required to enter online by August 20th. Entries will open August 16th and close
August 20th. When using the link, you will be asked to create a profile. You should use your National
High School profile information to do this. If you are ribbon roping or team roping you will need
your partner's number so the two of you will need to swap information.
High School Link: https://equestevent.com/events/wellsville-multistate-hs-rodeo-2021/
Jr High Entry Link: https://equestevent.com/events/wellsville-multistate-hs-rodeo-2021/
Cinch Link: https://equestevent.com/events/wellsville-multistate-rodeo-cinch-division-2021-/ (Our
Maverick Division) No 5th graders, 4th grade and under ONLY
Links for entry will be placed on the VHSRA website.

Clothing can be purchased online through the entry link.
Hoodies-$30
Long Sleeve T- $20
Short Sleeve T- $15
Hat- $20
Schedule:
Saturday September 5th
9:00am

MANDATORY CONTESTANT MEETING

10:00am

1st Rodeo starts.

Sunday September 6th
8:00am

Cowboy Church

9:00am 2nd Rodeo starts
WELLSVILLE FRONTIER DAYS CLUB RULES
Camping Fees: Camping Fees: This fee should be paid when paying your entry fees. This is on an
honor system. However, Wellsville club members will be counting trucks and trailers. They will
submit a count of rigs that they expect to be compensated for. This is an expense to the PHSRA if
someone does not pay for their camping. Empty trailers will not be counted so if you bring a trailer
and a camper you only need to pay for one.
$15 per night w/o electric hookup
$25 per night with electric hookup (this is on a first come/first serve basis)
Absolutely no tying of horse to any trees. Horses may be tied onto picket lines between trees and
panels may be used.
At 11:00pm gates at both entrances will be shut. Please make certain if you leave the grounds after
this time or return to the grounds after 11:00, close the gate behind you.
There is a PHSRA curfew. Lights out at 11:00pm
Any one that uses portable stalls must have them down by 6:00am Monday, September 3 rd
PHSRA FUNDRAISER
Monday September 5th Wellsville Frontier Days Rodeo
8:00am sharp Slack starts
11:00am
Gates open
12:00am
Rodeo Starts (details can be found at wellsvillefrontierdays.com)

